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SIMULATIONS OF TRANSIENT GAS
TEMPERATURES IN CYLINDERS OF
RECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS USIN
G IDEN TIFI CAT ION TECHNIQUES
WITH A MATHEMATICAL MODEL

Pav el Pla stin in and Ser gei Fed
oren ko
Mos cow High Tec hnic al Uni ver
sity
Seco nd Baum ann St. 5
Mos cow 5, USSR

ABSTRACT

Res ults are pres ente d for a
the ore tica l and exp erim enta l
inv esti gat ion car ried out to
cre ate a mat hem atic al mod el
for pre dic tion of tran sien t
gas tem pera ture s in cyli nde rs
of reci pro cati ng com pres sors
. A met hod of dev elop ing
com pres sor mat hem atic al mod
els usin g com pen sati ng coe fficien ts is disc ribe d. Met hods
coe ffic ien ts for the sele cted of obt aini ng the com pen sati ng
mat hem atic al mod els from
exp erim enta l data are used .
Ide
coe ffic ien t are used as in Syst ntif ica tion met hod s for the
em Ide ntif icat ion Para met er
and Sta te Esti mat ion, Pet er
Eyk hoff , John Wil ey and Son s,
197 4.
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